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ifMTIOB TO RENT
S rooms 13x22 *»< 12x26. in Horn Life 

in A1 condition; steam-heated. 
Excellent light from ent-irn and southern 
wposure*. Beet elerator service in city. 
Immediate possession. Apply
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The easiest floor for ths feet. Beautiful le cote» 
and extraordinarily durable. V
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P„lay. Aug. 24. ' ;FARTHER HERE 

DENIES GUILT
T POWER OF LORDS Fair Ready for Opening | PRIME ISSUE EarlGrey le Press Button

Next Two Weeks All Will Be 
Lovely for the Entertainment of j 

Thousands.

Labor Arranges Details
For Next Week’s Parade ; (J flOOSERELTirts

i If Fine Weather is Granted for the
THE EXHIBITION.

To-day—Preparation Day. 
Tuesday—Opening Day. 
Wednesday—Children’s Day. 
Thursday — Manufacturers’ 

Day.
Friday—Press Day.
Saturday—Commercial Travel

ers’ and Pioneers’ Day.
SECOND WEEK. 

Monday—Labor Day.
Tuesday—Americans’ Day. 
Wednesday—Farmers’ Day. 
Thursday—Stockbreeders’ Day. 
Friday—Society and Review 

Day.
Saturday—Citizens’ Day.

Vetromile Arrives From 
Fort William—Says 
Money Was Duly 

Forwarded.

Order of Procession, Officials and 
I Route Finally Decided Upon — 

Telegraphers to Be in Line.

Accuses the President Prominent Members of
C.-B. Cabinet Make 

Plain State
ments.

of Coming to the 
Rescue of the 

Railways.

mW kl
The Labor Day parade on Monday 

1 next promises to excel those of pre- 
• vk>us years in attractiveness, number 

I of workers and bands taking part.
( i The demonstration committee met at 

Temple yesterday and

To-day the finishing touches will be 
placed on the thousand-and-ône fea
tures pt the great fair.

To-morrow,greater and grander than 
ever before, ttie Canadian National

/ SISI ■ -1 The latest feature of the Banco Glan- 
nr.-tti puzzle developed Saturday night 
with the arrival from Fort William of 
Goetano Vetromile, listed as "direc- 
tore” of that branch of the “bank.” 
He left Fort William by boat Wednes
day, and came to this city by way of 
Sainla. He knew nothing of GlannetU’s 
suicide, nor of his brother’s arrest, and 
went directly to the "bank” office, on 
Front-street. There he was met by De
tective Newton, who told him Inspector 
Duncan wanted to see him. The de
tectives had received hie wire from 
Sarnia to hie brother, saying he would 
meet him at the office.

He asked why he was wanted, and ‘ 
was Informed of Giannettl’s death. He 
at-first refused to believe it. He was 
also told of his protner’s arrest, at 
whidh he was rnpeh pertutbed.

He held a short conference with In-

lSÉI 1
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 26.—William LONDON, Aug. 26.—That is is the ln-

J. Bryan, in commenting on President tention of the government to force the j Exhibition will be ready to welcome 
Roosevelt’s last speech, said: question of curtailing the power of j the tens of thousands of'visitors.

‘‘The president "has at last disclosed the house of lords to an Issue was The opening ceremonies will com- 
for centralization, at which made apparent In speeches delivered In

5»t

1)rJ the Labor 
made the final arrangements for the 
parade, which will be In the follow
ing order, starting at 10 a.m. sharp: l

Mounted police.
Mayor Coatsworth and boatcj of 

control and aldermen; members rf 
board of education; members of the 
separate school board;

Clilef marshal, John Gardiner;
Toronto District Labor Council. 

—Section 1—

mm
• S3

Ifvmence to-morrow at 2 o’clock, when 
His Excellency Earl Grey will touch 
the button to set the wheels awhlr-

his scheme ,iir
he has hinted In former speeches. In various parts of England last night, 
hi»- Provlncetown, Mass., address, he Herbert H. Asquith, former home tec- 
pre poses the national incorporation of retary; Richard B. Haldane, secretary 
railroads and other corporations en- of state for war; Chief Secretary for 
gaged In Interstate commerce. Ireland Birrell, and Winston Churchill,

"Here Is the secret; it fe out at last, all emphasized (n their speeches that Clark at government house during his 
The States are annoying the corpora- the claim of the house of lords to stay In the cjty. There Will be no
tlonls, and the corporations demand fed- equal legislative rights with the house formalities, and not even an escort
eral protection from state legislation, of commons was the most serious poll- or guard of honor, during his excel

lency! s visit to the city, except on 
Mr. Churchill, In speaking at Cheadle, Thursday, when the Dragoons will

which because thev are common car- near Manchester, said that the tills re- furnish an escort at the laying of the 
which, because they are common car near aiancn Qf lordg would be cornerstone of the library for Lie miU-

I riers, exercise a quasl-publlcT function. £ ^ by the house of commons , tary lnstltpte.
\ iThe States have been enacting two- without delay until the time came to i His excellency will proceed ' to the

cent fare laws? and laws reducing ask the country tor a verdict. I exhibition grounds atnoon ^TdU
..... . .. j . Kneaklne tU Ooisham, Mr. Asquith row, and will be the guest of ttye dl-

. fieight rates, and the railroad managers people Intended to allow 1 rectors at luncheon at 1 o’clock, it Is
demand that they shall be relieved from “*7eade;“ » discredited minority In not known yet whether Lord Strath-

^a’r «ych legislation. The house of commons to strangle their Uona will be able to attend, 
presidents Hamiltonian Ideas make ald the lords, and Mr. Hal-! Tne Opening.
the en"ree“lesVôCf th'e broads dene, at Klppenhouse, Perthshire, de-1 At the opening ceremonies In the

“If it wm the publto he s^uirht to clared that the government proposed d lry building tne Dtiss Band will
Hand Q e .. cu„ Dre,ented bv protect he would^ommend Merll ti give the ultimate Power runner a dedicatory hymn and a choice
Handsome silver cup presented by rtrredjea whlch would not mterfere 7‘Comi^ns n^ng lu vdH prevail m

the Toronto Fire Department for.with 8tate remedies; but It is the rail- during the course of a s ngle parua Afters aids ent|rBtv
competition by the unions In the road, not the public, that demands the ment- ■ _________ fqrmance will be given
athletlc eventi. removal of authority to Washington. --------------- f* Incluoes numerous n.gh-class var-

“The Democrats ' can be depended eg M a | A pFI A I H I H leEy act*’ thrùilmfw/vnriiuv neriorm-
uiion to oppose with all their might this l| | I Hi IT 11 11 * I H I -L 2n the evenly* unlctaclemovement toward centralization. [\| !• \|\| | I P T 11 ■ 1 U ! I ance '^ U *** au,*i^ which

“It is fortunate that the people have |T| | tfU Ilf f |I||HI |J "The Siege of Badajos, during widely
iha^ an object lesson so Recently. The III»Il W1W a military tattoo trn<tucej

ederal law stopped rebates and passes. | ____ . __ ■ s s i ■ a mV* A Waldron e direction wl^* n„ ’

FOB II LUCESAuction in rates, and those who are re- I I Un liLLIllllULU will be on *n unpreedented • 
celving the benefit of these reductions I During the afternoon *“4 «venlfid

So He Tells The World Man- wmbe^lowto^urrender the advantage! — ’ J^^droT^^lay two popd’tar pro-

Not So Certain a, Re- ^' Rev. T. A. Moore and ,

__Section 6— ffardS Senate. dare to support the president’* propos!-. fcj ^ a A*r *• Junction on
Rand, brewery workers, maltsters. 6 tion, but if an attempt Is made to put, ReV. W. O. 11311113 AfC The grounds to-day will I^fwnt an nam Mulock:_ ________ ^ ^ wlt.|that he was not a partner of the dead

ooonArfl fur workers and float, up- ------------------- ! such a measure thru congress the i . , _ attract»ve appearance, the new buna it has been learned that the w ,m tho he ttdmitud some
hnlS^ers cabinet maker?, wood , ™ g Qalvert MP chief Liberal D« mocrats will stand a good chance NfitTlftCl toBCCOtTltî logs, the "green grass and flower De&*. nesses Saturday, on the advice of cou-
w^kerT gi'ders and picture frame ! S’ Lal'ert’ “ ” the °r retiring every western Republican l>CHIICU lUDLLDlHV, thi bunting and flags and general de- 8el, refused to answer a number of pa^r"8ald that the cheques the stub#
makers ’theatrical stage employes, bill whfp, cgme In from Ottawa who votes for it. Let the Democrats SPfTfît3rieS corations all lending to me *a^d questions on various grounds, a‘MLgedi°? which were found, snowing mem *
TuiRters commercial telegraphers., east last night. - present an unbroken front on this vital OCH Vieil IV3., Toe heavy wind of yesterday caused examinations were formally emerged |h b payable to the "bank"
peters, commemm^ , „Ju,t on return from a l0ng vaca- pmpoeltioü.’’ __________ ^ damage, even -to the property^ to enable pUlhttlt, _to move _to_compel|>Vrt wUH^wh.ch stop^ed In June,

Band bakers, boot and shoe work- . . j . taken tor years,” —----- ------------------- - .. .... „ Roy Knabenehue, who has enca p witnesses to answer the»e ’ 1 had been made out in Toronto, sent to
ers "leather workers, traveling goods , " , .. ^ wTJh NOT LIVELY TO STIHKtf Rev T.’ Albek rfoore, at present sec- , wlth hlg alnrhlp on the town near the A motion has also been launched to, william and there cashed, while
tnd rmvFltv leather workers, butchers Mr. Calvert told The World. H^ELI ID o I ITllVct «ev. i. siu Alll- 1 takeshore, to the west of the manufac- commit Btitly, Roadhouse and **B"ithe money was forwarded to M GontL

I and meat cutters. =*- I He was at Old Orchard Beach the Drivera 'Hold Meetlno But Dues retary.of V1* ° * ^ Rev ; turers’ building. ’Hie baUoon section QUlre for contempt of court for th„ New york banker, who sent money
F ,nd meat _srcttori 8- 'night of the fire ^ Cab Dr,iver* ,Hol“ Meeting But Quea- ance, has >een chosen to succeed Rev. i #tn, to be ,nflated. , breaches of the injunction granted by to Ital Ior the bank’

Industrial and manufacturing dis- ; ..jt was a great spectacle,” he said. / tlon Wai Discussed. Dr. Shearer ae secretary of the Do- Just Xyhen he will make his Chief Justice Falconbridge, ôn }5th It to thij| that many of
nlavs * “Nearly all of us got our trunks and ' ~~ * mln$on Alliance. trip downtown he has not decided. His jnst This motion is also returnable on more recent stubs Indicate the
P Those taking part will form up at belongings the best we could to the An advertisement from a local livery H D Presbyterian contract asks that it be within the Thursday next. issuance of cheques from Toronto, and
the following centres: beach, and there we stood with the fire for 60 men ,at dice, coupled with the Rev. W. G. Hanna, B. , flrat four days of the fair. Scores of it was rumored yesterday that t*1® in Whose name the Italian receipts found

Section 1—On the north side of St on one slde and the sea on the other. 1 fact that a meeting of Carriage Drtv- minister of Mount Forest,has been nomi- j appUcatlons. even from distant parts Cobalt strike was going to be declared art. drawn. This Is the first find lndt-
Albans-street. with head resting on when the tide came In, the margin of „ . called for la8t nated to succeed Mr. Moore/ ! of the province, have Men received, 0K, and that a meeting of the union eating a tendency toward order and ree-
Gueen’s Park. safety became uncomfortably narrow. ers Lnl°” ,, Th. atoV| appointments were made at for permission to “go up” In the air- wes being held for this purpose. Or-

Bectlon 2—On south side of St. Al- i„ the end our party went to Portland, evening, to which all cab and oairlage - th executive ship. While the ’’captain" Is not under ganizer Roadhouse made no statement,
ban-“treet arriving there about 4 In the morning, drivers were invited, led to surmises a special meeting of the executive R under8tood that yielding

Section On north side of rarlia- The next day, when I returned for our that another strike was impending, hoards of the Lord's Day Alliance of the preesure fit relatives of some *»f 
ment buildings, with head resting on tiunks, the station agent told me that , With the city full of visitors for cxhi- Canadtu and of the Ontario Lord’s ; tho8e who want to make the ascent 
East Queen’s Park drive. c he had handled 3700 pieces of baggage bltion, such a strike would have a very Day -Auian(.e, - desiring that the application be refus-

Sectlon 4 -kOn Queen's Park drive, thaf morning.” , serious effect. Rfev. Dr. Shearer, It will be remem- d he wm refuse to carry passengers,
with head resting on St. Albans- I -And how about politics?" However, the mee n w-as but sllml> bered_ uccepted the office of general Lectures on aerial navigation will be
street I Mr. Calvert on this point was non- 1 attended, and alth rolongeu, there gror(Hary df the newly-organized Tern- _lven daily.

Section '—Same as section 4, on op- committal. He had not seen Sir Wil- was, it was stated nothing moment- perance and Morai Reform Association “ The processes of manufactures, lllus-
nôslte side of drive. frid Laurier; the talk in Ottawa seemed ous discussed. 0t the Presbyterian Church. tratlng 35 distinct products, will be In
^Section 6__In front of parliament ta be that Mr. Pugsley would get a Two or three boss liverymen said The changes all go into effect Nov. 1. ODerati0n dally from 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
buildings with head resting on Gros- pCrtfollo; from Ontario, Mr. Grab m, there were any number of available------------------------------------« Dm and 7 to 9 p.m.
XSSÏU. Ea„ p.r„ Sfc ^,SSr^SSSrJE ;C X£ï?$ÏZ£.-~“ Dits FROWUNIUBIES. J-gJ%“•*.

^,he' first section done. “«5ÏÏK
LONDON, Aug. 25. (Special.) Hugh ThaC-P- f ^^^otorVheme." ’

Jennlnge. the young brakeman who Th@ Brlt|8h west Indies and Pro- 
lost his legs in an accident on the vlnce Qf Alberta exhibits will be locat

ed in this building. ,
The railway and hotel reports indi

cate a big rush of visitors from out-
bec and Western Railway, between Juries. A few minutes before his death . g|de points fog the fair.
New Carlisle, county seat of Bonaven- his mother received a message from The offices of the exhibition

took Seattle, announcing that her other son. removed from the city hall to the
Garfield, had lost his legs In a railway gtration building on jthe ground?,

anm will be transacted.

■w.
ring. The governor-genei al will ar
rive in thé city in the morning, and 
will be the guest of Sir Mortimer WOULD COMMIT ASITRTOR 

FOR DECLINING ANSWERS 1hrofkoulders No. 28, Brass Moulders

^Pattern makers, band, .metal polish
ers band, plumbers and steam fitters 
No. 46; sheet metal workers.

—Section 2—
Rand, Typographical Union, Allied 

Printing Trades Council, band. Broth
erhood of Bookbinders, stereotypers 
and electrotypers, printing pressmen, 

feeders and assist-

The president thinks that action is most tlcal question of the day.
Motion to Jail Roadhouse et al. for 

Contempt—Strike May 
Be Ending.

pressing as regards those corporations.

kJm
printing pressmen 
ants, Webb pressmen and bindery wo- speotor Duncan at the 'city hall, and 

was then escorted to a hotel. Where he 
... , „ ^ „ U» blaying in retirement. He tears that
thur L. Botly and James McGuire, as his discoulenteck countrymen iriight lail 
witnesses, on the motion of the Buffalo to recognize hi* blameless connection 
Mines, in that company’s suit against ; J1* the juatter, and might do him vlo- 
-h. CobMt Miners' U„,.n. UM. Pi- ^ '

to-day at the Prospect Hotel here.] Inspector Duncan says that, this man 
Thomas J. Bourke, local registrar of 1» likely to give more aid In the solving

M«n c.»« „ North Bay, U.. « ^ ™

special examiner. George Ross,, barns-1 lervieweU. To the Inspector he 
ter, of Cobalt, appeared for the min- clared that he was not a partner of
ing company, and Arthur Ardàgh of Ulannettt, but had gone into the busi

ness on the understanding that he 
ehculd get 40 per cent, of the profits.

COBA LT.Aug.26.—(Special.)—The ex
amination of Robert Roadhouse, Ar

men.
—Section 3—

Band, boilermaker?, bridge am. 
structural Iron workers, elevator con- 

1 itructlon workers, brass workers.band, 
jnsSchlnlsts. steam engineers, horse- 
shoer®. Jewelry workers) marine en
gineers, Amalgamated Society of En- 

‘/gtneers, silver and Britannia metal 
workers, glass blowers.

—Section 4—i Band, Operative Plasterers’ Associa- 
Hon. wood, wire and metal 
glass workers, garn.ent workers, 
tailors, tile layers and helpers, band. 
Stone cutters, marble workers, plaster-, 
ers’ laborers, band, bricklayers, stone 

v f masons, builders’ laborers.
—Section 5—

Band, coal drivers, Ice drivers, cab 
drivers, railway teamsters, street rail
way men, letter carriers, band, cigar- 
makers, tobacco workers, carriage and 
wagon workers. Lithographers Asso
ciation, electrical workers, electrical 
line workers.

v
SliM®Wtm m

\
LABOR DAY TROPHY.i

the grand stand per-

£

CALVERT NOT AMBITIOUS 
TO ENTER THE CABINET1?

Toronto represented the union.
The examination was conducted prl- This was In October last. He told th# 

vately .and the pltfcntlff company's; detectives last night that he owned 
object vtas to snow uiat the union na» the lot in For* W illiam, and also the 
been guilty of Illegal acts In tne con- building, which is worth about 31600, 
duct of the strike. and ?* not a“ Paid tor. GlannetU put

The eviaence obtained to-day'and any, uP »sWKI, his all, '
tTneîJëf wlïï1t°userrToraX^nla*reemenr date? Nov^b^T^ 

(ha return of tne motion for an In- Montreal, made between himself and 
Thursday before Sir vVll-i Otannettl, which has been found by the 

y detective#, he still persisted In saying
! that he was not a partner of the dead

I

URDAY
GAINS

It has been learned that the 
nesses Saturday, on 
sel, refused to answer ars Reduc- 

4 for 25c IU
at

s Reduc 
5c Each

i

nts Each
Matches that/Wind. FRITS. X

tltude In the affairs of the bank.
____  _________ , He says that he received \a telegram

to this effect last night, but In his ev.- fTOm his brother, asking him to bring 
dence, taken In the afternoon, he stat- th,. funds of the "bank” at Fort ^li
ed that he was not a member of the ■ lmm to Toronto. He says he did not do 
local union, but that a meeting was this, because the funds were the pro
being held to decide whether the strlk? perty of depositors. He cannot say 
would be continued or not, and if it, why his brother should have asked him 
were settled he would take the next (> be dishonest. He says that the Fort 
train for Toronto. I William funds do not exceed 32000, a#

A statement has also been made that i ai| money left with him there for
70 of the strikers were anxious to re-, transmlslson to Italy was sent to New
turn to work. To outward appear / York. " .............................._

es there is nothing to show that ness was not being conducted, but can* 
the Inion has any Intention of declar-jnot explain the bank books found, nor 
lng the strike off.

There was a 
in the tone

onge St.

n
saner of 

Licenses,

zl)

He says that a banking bust*
anc

! the ledger showing deposits, nor th# 
noticeable moderation deposits of which he speaks himself, 

of Roadhouse’s speech lastl Mario Otannettl was, like O. Vetro- 
nightT but* he still attempts t0 create mile. Ignorant of his^ brother's^death 
In thé

* Section 8—On south side of Gros- |

venor-street. _ __I
The parade will start from Queen s | „

* Park along Grosvenor-street, down enter the cabinet,
Ynnee-«treet to Queen-street, along “Or the senate?lorth stde of Queen-street to Dufferin- , “That.” said Mr Caivert, smiling, Is 

| street, down Dufferin-street to Exhibi- another proposition.

The judges of the p”r,ader,wV* MR, McGUIGAN IS BETTER.
Capt. C. H. Riches, John C. Ho'.thy % ______ ..
and John M. Bowman. Said He is Suffering With Stomach

Chief marshal. John Gardiner ma Trouble Not Serious. ture County, and Port Daniel
shais, John T Richardson, ---------- place yJday and was a great success
Jenkins, W. Gallagher, J. Moon, MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Re- ' Thienieans an extension to the At- accident.
rninni£:i?' re.>hairman) Jabez ports from Portland are more reassur- ; lande and Lake Superior Railway, and

! ïh„“°S‘Mr"' i- ?• .. •■> th. end....- rf F. H Mc-;Snj, Jb.

*■ " TouT “”'v,u. th. tunctlon -If ’h. atrfcrfrfM. ,nd ch.rft.ur Brfh Lrf. Uv„ In

j breakdown, but not of a serious char- PUGSLEY AT OTTAWA. ed KHIsd. Accident. joM gon
T'vlew of the contradictory state- MONTREAL. 25,-(Speclal). - GRAND JUNCTION, Col.. Aug. 25-It saNDERTOWN. R.I., Aug^ 26.-W. caped being run dotvm by a ^enger
monts that have been issued, it is prob- lHon. William Pugsley was in Mont- wà* reported to-night that the second Waldo Merrill, a Boston stock broker, train. The boy was savea Dy 1,1
able that the exact state of Mr. McGui- real yesterday and left on the night section of a Denver & Rio Grande , Frlc Landstrome of Mattapan, screams of the mother. Ellwln Boyd

“S’ZnZi". r iTmu=,K.r.r“:' ^ Mm.. -r “*■^7™™,.“.
! nouncements are expected to be made City to Denver,was derailed near Prevo, . . the overturning of an automobile, do\^n a . F
is regarded as significant here. Utah, this afternoon, and that several crashed into a stone wall at a target housc^a clock away and around

---------------------------------passengers were killed and injured. sharp curve In the road leading to a curve threw the switch for a pas-
Rifie Sight Authorized. I A severe storm prevails and detaIls Narr&gansett pier. Four other occu- Benger traln. The switch caught the

OTTAWA. Aug. 26.—Miiltia orders lacklnKJ------------------------------- Pa^® ‘’T! MUMke/of’ MlUonT^MaaiÜ! fl®»hy part of the boy and held him
notify for the Information of all con- I j w L Forster, our well-known e,4Q no-htpr Miss Rita Milllken and the track.
cerned that the use of the Sutherland artist has just returned from the woods thelr ?fp^Ln L\fe 0f W Waldo Mer- When pinched Ellwln gave a 9CJ*tam
rifle sight is authorized rn the Lee- ‘f the north and Is now engaged on a >frs. Merrill. * J "injurié éltho which attracted the attention of his
Enfield rifle and Mark III. sight on portrait of the late Primate of All Can- rill. i.lJlexedtohav'e 8 us- mother.

ada, Archbishop Mackray. M 68 L of th, wrist i track only to see the rapidly approach-
talned a fracture of the wrist. lng train. Police Officer Kearns hap

pened near by and he rushed down 
I the track and stopped the train, when 
, it was wflthln 50 feet of the hoy.

The target man had to be notified 
! before the lad could be released. Aside 
from a little soreness Ellwln Boyd ft 
not the worse for his experience.

I
su ed.

"No, I have no desiref or ambition to
Inauguration of Twenty Miles of New 

Atlantic & Western.
minds of those listening to him'until a wire was sent hjtn yesterday by 

the idea that any one who has criticized O Vetromile. He will likely conge to 
his wild socialistic talk and his abuse of the city to arrange for the burial. 
Individuals, which at time, has been | But even from this man who went 
Indecent, Is opposed to the men re-1 thru college In Italy with Gtannfettl 
lnaeceni, i vv comes the assertion that the dead mancelving fair wages.

NEW CARLISLE, Que., Au|. 25.—
inauguration of the first section Grand Trunk Saturday, died In Vlc- 

of 20 miles of the new Atlantic, Que- tori a Hospital last evening frem his ln-
The

: was a fakir, and that the Vetromile 
names were lent him to put a strong 
fiont on his "bank." G. Vetromile 
says that GlannetU owed him 3300, and 
that the deceased was not worth more 
than 33000.

D, Confort! was on Saturday admit* 
ted to ball.

ige
CAUGHT IN SWITCH.have

Child Fastened in Sitting Posltlbn on 
the Track.where all business

STOCK BROKER KILLED.DENVER TRAIN WRECKED. 25. -KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug.
Held fast to the track by the fleshy 
part of the body, the little 11-year- 

of Mrs. Boyd narrowly es-

■si

OPER 
VIIITE

STRIKE SETTLED. t

ESCAPES WITH AUTO. Cotton Co. Gets Best of Employes— 
Spinners Get Increase.R. G. Morley ofOfficers Looking for

Winnipeg. MONTREAL, Aug. 25T— (Special.)— 
The Valleyfield strike has ?n set
tled and the men have agreed to re
turn to work on Monday morning. On 
the whole, the Montreal Cotton CO. 
has won, as the men have abandoned 
their demand for 10 per cent, general 
Increase. This was the main dispute 
In the strike. The company, how
ever, ' agrees to pay the mule spinners, 
Who are a small part of the strikers, 
the 10 per cent .advance. The com
pany agrees to suumlt dlsput.s and 
claims not properly looked Into by 
foremen to” arbitration unaer the 
Lemieux Act.

During the strike the cotton mills, 
employing some 2500 men, have been 
closed down.

25.—(Special.)— 
looking for R-

WINNIPEG, Aug.
Anxious creditors are

I SCHOOL OF MUSKETRY.Is supposed to beG. Morley, who 
somewhere between Winnipeg and the

auto- 1907 Is Now Made 
Public.

Personnel forUnited States boundary, In anÆh mobile, which is not his property. 
Morley has been running a garage 

that he was
■ i OTTAWA, Aug. 25—The personnel of 

the Canadian School of Musketry for 
backed by Premier Roblln, and other !g announced as follows: Command- 
Influential Winnipegers, he secured anf and chle( instructor, Major R. A. 
large credit. Suspicions were arousad Htlmer, D.A.A.G.M. ; adjutant and as- ! 
and writs issued. On the. execution of sift ant Instructor, Capt. C. H. Hill,

here, and by representing The mother ran onto theIALIST3 \

DWING DISEASES
a Constipation 
la Epilepsy—Fits 
he Rheumatism 
s Skin Diseases 
ro Chronic Ulcer 
is Nervous Debility 
sia Bright’s Disease 
e Varicocele 
i Lost Manhood 
ns | Salt Rheum 
.1 Diseases of Men 
Women.

>. but if impossible «end 
nt stamp for reply, 
aide and Toronto Sts 
11 p.m., 2 p.m. to * p.ro. 

ng July aud August.

R and WHITE
et, Toronto, Ontario

the Ross rifles.

FELL FROM CAR.Sill ge LIL’Ull. ouajnuuiiB ------Xltllllfi, , ——v — ~ ------

and writs issued On the execution of sistant Instructor, Capt. C. H. Hill and writs issueu. un tne. execution j r . quarter-master and paymas-
the writ it was ascertained that Mor- ^ 'Li8’ut j g. Brown, R.C.R.; medl- i 
ley had left for parts unknown and caf officer, Capt. W. I. Bradley, 3rd I

| now the garage is locked up by the Field Co._______________
> order of the sheriff. Morley secured 

from the American consul a clearance 
fur two autos across the border, but 
as far as can be learned, one of the 
machines went bad tin him and he got 
away with only one.

The authorities at the boundary are 
watching for Kim.

%

Old Man, Who Refuses to Give 
Name, Taken to Hospital.HOME AGAIN.

A man about- 75 years of age, giving 
his name ns Abraham Massen, step
ped off a moving street car last night 
about 10.30 at the corner of Queen 
and Peter-streets, and sustained in
juries which necessitated his removal 
to the Western Hospital.

Without ringing the bell or giving 
the conductor the least warning the 
old man Just stepped off the car. 
which was going at a fairly good rate 
'of speed and fell heavily, striking his 
head on the pavement.

He was carried Into a nearby hotel, 
and Dr. McCullough was called, 
was at first thought that the man’» 
skull was fractured, but after exam
ination at the hospital It was f und 
not. but that the InjuiPs he received 
were quite severe.

He at first would not give his name, 
but finally said it tges Abraham Mas- 
sen. but would not give his addr»»? 
A letter addressed to Mr. Jacobson. 
312 Rlchmnnd-street. was found In hl« 
pocket, but he denied that it was his 
name.

Arrested for Theft.
J. B. Malone, 20 years, 115 York- 

arrested last night by P. 
warrant for theft.

$1000 FIRE.BIG TOLEDO FIRE.The World’s Maple Blossoms arrived in 1 oronto Sunday 
morning on a private car attached to the C.P.R. train, after having 
spent Saturday in Montreal.

As the train pulled into the Union Station, the curtain dropped
prominent since the

;street, was 
C. Holmes on a 
Malone Is alleged to have stolen $1» 
on Aug. 27, 1906, from his employer, 
James Good, 349 College-street. ” 
was employed as a messenger, and 
took the money from a parcel.

There is another warrant against 
Malone for stealing a gold watch 
from George Haywood, ^ WelUng- 
ton-avenue, on the 7th of April, 1901.

About 11115 last night fire broke out 
in the store of the International Novel
ty Company, 160 York-street, and 
about 31000 damage was done.

How the fire started Is a mystery, 
and the whole Inside of the store was 
in flames before It was noticed, and 
P. C. Wells turned In an alarm.

3 Big Truck Company Burned Out— 
Newspapers Threatened.

He
TOLEDO, O., Aug 25.—Fire of un

known origin which started in th-? 
upper storeys of the Moreton Truck 
and Storage building, a four-storey 
brick building, at 234-236 Huron-street, 
caused a loss to-night estimated at 
about $150,000 to $2**0.000.

on The World’s Trip to London, and the play, so 
22nd of April, was at an end.

The eleven Maple Blossoms who enjoyed the trip to the old 
country expressed themselves in a most decided way as to the good 
time they have had since the party left Toronto on the last night of 
July. One of the Toronto girls said:

“From the time we left Toronto, nearly four weeks ago, it has 
been one constant rush and whirl of excitement and pleasure. From 
the time that we arose in the morning until late in the evening we did

BOY KILLS SELF. $
itA POINT OF GREAT INTEREST.Was Only 11 Years Old and Blows 

Head Off.
'

FAIRMONT, W.
German Cruiser’s Visit.

QUEBEC, Aug. 25.—The German |
cruiser Bremen, 3500 tons, arrived In :

nf noon to-day and af*.6r f'x- j 
changing salutes ^ith the citadel left 
Immediately for Montreal.

During the next 14 days there will he 
, , more people in Toronto than ever be-

The building was occupied by the fore and the attention of all citizens
International Harvester Company, a ] and their gueats should be called to 
restaurant and other small concerns. ' the grand exhibit of furs in Dlneen s
The fire made rapid progress. The show rooms ut Y onge and Temperance-
building occupied by the Toledo Club 1 streets—the finest on the continent. It 
and the newspaper offices of The Is well worth seeing, anl Is of addltlon- 
N„wi,-Bee and The Times were filled ! al valuable interest because, during 
with smoke and threatened with de - the month of August Dlneen s are al

lowing a 25 per cent, discount on all 
well co vered by lnsur- furs, and they will store the purchase# 

until wanted.

iIt

COTS Va., Aug. 25.— 
Charles, the 11-year-old son of Con
stable M. M. Lawson, committed sui
cide at his home at \yinfield by 
shooting.

The boy bade ils mother gpod-by and 
walked away, but nothing was thought 
of It. A little later the repo t cf a 
gun was heard near the house, and 
upon rushing out Mrs. Lawson found 

«, her son with his head almost blown 
eff

t during 
chibition ««*•*1 cv5: W » not have a slow moment.”

The party spent Saturday in Montreal, when an excursion was 
made to the Shamrock lacrossi: grounds.

Oscar 
countants, 5g#<lng

IPike Co. At Conservatory Hall. Sepb^tbe Na-
tlonal Chorus beg t Massey . i
Hall COThertNewe York Symphony Orches- , 
tra will again assist is

! structlon.
The loss is 

ance.ing East
No cause for the suicide is known.

i
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